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(Carper)

daughter, Leslie. The Carpers are
formerly from Woheister.i Virginia.

Major Caper is a combat veteran of
World! War 11. He served with the 15th.
lir Force in Italy 9,1'41 is credited
with 52 combat, missions as a fighter
pilot. Among other decorations he
holds the Distinguished Flying Cross.
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(Popling)

The Second—place ,Engineering team took
only two out of three from the last
place Botany_cluby thereby missing a
chance to tie for-the League leadership.
Ray Bittner►s 521 triple and Howard
Paden's 203 third game aided the
Engineering Team,in creating the new
high team single game of 800.

Fourth place Music took two, out of three
from Algebra. Leon DapBCnYs.soo
series pavedthe way.

As it stanes now, 4ccountliv4 has 26
points, Engineering and Speech have
25i points, and Music "25 points*

In other games played, ComPosition,
led by Bob Miller's 540 sQrles, took
two out of three from Drafting. Ed
Smith's 201 single and 516 triple were
high for Drafting. History took two
out of three from Zoology.

In what shapes up how as a run—to—the—-
wire,'the individual leaeership race
in average is now reduced to a bare .4
of a point. Ray Bittner, the leader
since the opening week, still leads with
a 164.0, but Jim Koren, who has
steadily been climbing is now in
place, at 163.6, by a difference
only 14 pints.
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HAZLETON. COLLEGIAN

(Bowling)

Spbrta

Basketballi 11111111

An important match, next Sunday,

Maich Y 1 will' bring. together the
two, second-Glace teams.

'reminder -to 'al]: bowlers thera
O,re' only tfivefraore weeks of bowling
romaintrig.

The bpeni ng game' 111 'the. Penn' St to
Center Intramural Double Elimination
Basketball Tournatent ;player' two
weeks 6."0, •savi the Warriors trounce
the 'Celti c's 117-39, and the Knicks
romp over the 'Akers by an 87-34 score.

The Warrisrs had six men hitting in
the double; figures, of whorn,Mls,sgar
(28), Miller (24), an Tarene (23,)
proved to ba the big nots3rnakers.
Hill fed • the Celt! cs with 20 points.

Te:Knicks had five men in the e.-louble
figures with Stish beihg the biggest
producer, with 31 points. The 31
point's, .by the way., I's the highest
inrilvtrqual total in the leat,?,ue thus
far. Sa:ppe and- ndrev had 8 apiece
for the.Lakers: •

In gaMei'played this :past Friday, the
Royals and the'Pistons each,won their

-

opening games in the Tournament.

In the opening , Eame the Royals
walloped' the Nationals y" 54"'22) behind
Hubor!s 18 points andctimmer s 15.
Van fforn'placeo the Nationals with
10 points.

The seoond!.game saw the:Pistons run
away with the Hawks by a 72-24 score.
McFadden and Lazur led tho vtnners with
19 points apiece. Ocksieteer-and T.
'Dougherty led the:Hs,Wks,wlth $ points


